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No. 1982-49

AN ACT

HB 230

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,repeal-
ing provisionsprohibitingthetransferof registrationto evadecertainfinancial
responsibilityrequirements,furtherprovidingfor registration,furtherprovid-
ing for suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments,furtherprovidingfor finan-
cial responsibilityandfurtherprovidingfor mobileandmodularhousing.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “mobile home” in section102of Title
75, actof November25, 1970(P.L.707, No.230),known asthePennsyl-
vania ConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedand definitions are addedto
read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisions~
this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the fol-
lowing words and phraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Mobile home.” A trailer designedand usedexclusivelyfor living
quartersorcommercialpurposeswhichexceedsthe maximum-sizeliniita-
tionsprescribedby this title for operationon ahighwayandis only inci-
dentally operatedon a highway. [, including a unit transportedon a
removable or nonremovable frame designedso as to be assembled
together with anotherunit or units into a structurewh%ichis usedexclu-
sively for living quarters,commonlyknownasa“modularunit.”]

“Modular housingundercarriage.” A trailer which is usedto trans-
portamodularhousingunit.

“Modular housingunit.” A unit transportedon aremovableor non-
removableframedesignedfor residentialor commercialpurposeswhich
is whollyor insubstantialpartfabricated,formedorassembledin manu-
facturingfacilitiesforassemblyandinstallationon thebuik4ingske.

Section2. The introductory paragraph and paragraph(10) of
section1102of Title75 areamendedto read: -

§ 1102. Vehicles not requiring certificateof title.
Nocertificateof title [shall be issued]isrequiredfor:

[(10) A mobilehome.]
Section3. Paragraph(9) of subsection(a) of section1302 of Title 75

is amendedandaparagraphis addedto read:
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§ 1302. Vehicles exempt from registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing typesof vehiclesareexemptfrom

registration:

(9) Anymobilehomeormodularhousingunit.

(12) Anymilitary vehicleusedfor training byaprivate,nonprofit,
taxexemptmilitary educationalinstitutionwhensuchvehicledoesnot
travelonpublic roadsin excessof onemileand thepropertyon both
sidesofthepublicroadisownedby theinstitution.

Section4. Section 1303(c)of Title75 isamendedto read:
§ 1303. Vehicles of nonresidentsexempt from registration.

(c) Carrying on businessin this Commonwealth.—Everynonresi-
dent,includinganyforeigncorporation,carryingon businesswithin this
Commonwealthand operatingin the businessany vehicle within this
Commonwealth,unlessexemptedfrom registrationunderthetermsof a
reciprocity agreement,shall be requiredto registereachsuch vehicle
accordingto the laws of this Commonwealth.A foreign corporation
havingItsprincipalplaceof businessin thisCommonwealthis regarded
asaresidentofthisCommonwealthfor thepurposesofthissection.

Section5. Section1335 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsec-
tion to read:
§ 1335. Registrationplates for manufacturersand dealers.

(d) Modular housing manufacturers.—For the purposesof this
section, no modular housingmanufacturershall be required to be
licensedby the StateBoardof Motor VehicleManufacturers,Dealers
andSalesmenoftheDepartmentofStatein orderto receiveregistration
plates.

Section6. Section 1704of Title 75 is repealed.
Section 7. Section 1742, section1743, subsections(b) and (c) of

section1745,section 1746andsubsections(a) and(b) of section1747of
Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1742. Suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,upon receiptof acertified copy
of ajudgment,shall suspendthe operatingprivilege of each[driver and
registrationof eachowner]personagainstwhom thejudgmentwas ren-
deredexceptas otherwiseprovided in this sectionand in section1745
(relatingto installmentpaymentof judgments).

(b) Nonsuspensionwith consent of judgment creditor.—If the
judgmentcreditor consentsin writing, in such form as the department
mayprescribe,thatthejudgmentdebtor’soperatingprivilege landregis-
trations] be retainedor restored,the departmentshall not suspendor
shall restoreuntil the consentis revoked in writing, notwithstanding
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default in the paymentof the judgment,or of anyinstallmentthereof
prescribedin section1745, prOvided the judgment debtor furnishes
proofoffinancialresponsibility.

(c) Insurancein effectattimeof accident.—Anypersonwhoseoper-
ating privilege [or registrationshave] has been suspended,or [are] is
aboutto besuspendedorbecomesubjectto suspension,undertheprovi-
sionsof this chapter,shallberelievedfrom theeffect of thejudgmentas
prescribedin this chapterif thepersonfiles evidencesatisfactoryto the
departmentthat the insurancerequiredby section104(a)of the “Penn-
sylvaniaNo-faultMotor Vehicle InsuranceAct,” was in forceandeffect
atthe time of the accidentresultingin thejudgmentandis or shouldbe
availableforthesatisfactionof thejudgment.If therequiredinsuranceis
not availablebecausetheinsurancecompanyhasgone-into receivership
or bankruptcy,thepersonshallonly berequiredto presentto or file with
thedepartmentproperevidencethataninsurancepolicy wasin forceand
effectatthetimeof theaccident.
§ 1743. Continuationof suspensionuntil judgmentspaid and proof

given.
A person’soperatingprivilege [andall registrations]shall remainsus-

pendedandshallnot berenewedInor shallanyregistrationbe thereafter
issued]in the nameof suchpersonunlessanduntil everysuchjudgment
is stayed,satisfiedin full or to theextentprovidedin thissubchapter,and
until thepersonfurnishesproofof financialresponsibility-as-required.
§ 1745. Installmentpaymentof judgments.

(b) Suspensionprohibited during compliance with order.—The
departmentshallnot suspenda driver’s operatingprivilege [or registra~
tions] andshall restoreany operatingprivilege [or registration] sus-
pendedfollowing nonpaymentof ajudgmentwhenthejudgmentdebtor
obtainsanorderpermittingpaymentof thejudgmentin installmentsand
while the paymentof anyinstallmentis not in default,providedthatthe
judgmentdebtorfurnishesproofof financialresponsibility.

(c) Suspensionfor default in payment.—Inthe eventthe judgment
debtorfails to payanyinstallmentas specifiedby theorder, then,upon
noticeof the default, the departmentshall suspendthe operatingprivi-
lege [and all registrations]of thejudgmentdebtor until thejudgmentis
satisfiedasprovidedin thischapter.
§ 1746. Proof of financial responsibilityafter suspensionor revoca-

tion.
Wheneverthe departmentsuspendsor revokesthe operatingprivilege

of anyperson[uponreceivingrecordof aconvictionor forfeiture—of-bailj
pursuantto section1532(a)or (b)(relating torevocationorsuspensionof
operatingprivilege), 1542 (relating to revocationofhabitualoffender’s
license)or 1742 (relating to suspensionfor nonpaymentofjudgments.),
the departmentshall not restoretheoperatingprivilege until the person
furnishesproofof financialresponsibility.
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§ 1747. Providing financial responsibility.
(a) General.rule.—Proofof financialresponsibilitymaybefurnished

by filing evidencesatisfactoryto thedepartmentthat all motorvehicles
registeredin aperson’snamearecoveredby the insurancerequiredin
section104 of the actof July 19, 1974 (P.L.489,No.176),knownas the
“PennsylvaniaNo-fault Motor Vehicle InsuranceAct,” orL, if the
person hasno motor vehicle, that the person is coveredby a nonowner’s
policy havingthesamelimits of liability as arerequiredin section104of
thatact.]that apersondoesnot ownamotorvehicle.

(b) Nonresident.—Thenonresidentownerof amotorvehiclenotreg-
isteredin this Commonwealthmaygive proofof financialresponsibility
by filing with the departmenta written certificateor certificatesof an
insurancecarrierauthorizedto transactbusinessin the statein which the
motor vehicleor motor vehiclesdescribedin the certificateis registered
or, if the nonresidentdoesnot ownamotor vehicle, then[in thestatein
which the insured resides,provided the certificate otherwiseconformsto
the provisions of this chapter,and the] evidencesatisfactoryto the
departmentthat thepersondoesnot own a motor vehicle.Thedepart-
mentshallacceptthecertificateuponconditionthat theinsurance-carrier
complieswith thefollowing provisionswith respectto thepoliciesso cer-
tified:

(1) The insurancecarriershallexecutea powerof attorneyautho-
rizing thedepartmentto acceptserviceon its behalfor processin any
actionarisingoutof amotorvehicleaccidentin thisCommonwealth.

(2) The insurancecarrier shall agreein writing that the policies
shallbedeemedto conformwith thelawsof thisCommonwealthrelat-
ing to thetermsof motor vehicleliability policies issuedin this Com-
monwealth.

Section 8. Paragraph(2) of section1902 of Title 75 is amendedto
read:
§ 1902. Exemptionsfrom other fees.

No feeshallbechargedunderthistitle for or to anyof thefollowing:

(2) The replacementof a registration card or plate, driver’s
license,learner’spermitor certificateof title lost in the mail if the
applicantfiles anaffidavit of nonreceiptwithin [45] 90daysof thedate
of original issuance.

Section 9. Section 1944of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 1944. Mobile homes, modular housingunits and [similar trailers]

modularhousingundercarriages.
The fee for a specialhauling permit for a mobile home [or similar

trailer], modularhousingunit or modularhousingunit undercarriage
whichexceedsthemaximumsizeprescribedin thistitle shallbe $20~

Section10. Subsection(b) of section4703 of Title 75 is amendedby
addingaparagraphto read:
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§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot applyto:

(9) Any military vehicleusedfor training byaprivate,nonprofit,
taxexemptmilitary educationalinstitution whensuchvehicledoesnot
travelon public roadsin excessof onemile and the propertyon both
sidesof thepublic roadis ownedbytheInstitution.

Section11. Section4921(b)(2)of Title75 is amendedto read:

§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(b) Specialvehicles.

(2) Any implementof husbandrynot exceeding14 feet6 inchesin
width maybe driven, hauledor towed betweensunriseand sunseton
highwaysotherthanfreewaysbetween:

(i) Partsof one farm owned or operatedby the ownerof the
implementof husbandry.

(ii) Farmsownedor operatedby theownerof the implementof
husbandrylocatednotmorethan25 milesapart.

(iii) (A) Farms;or
(B) a farm andaplaceof businessof amechanicor dealerin

implementsof husbandry;
locatednot morethan[501100miles[apartiawayfor thepurposeof
buying, selling, trading,loaningandleasing,demonstrating,repair-
ing or servicingtheimplementof husbandry.

Section 12. Subsection(a) of section4961 of Title 75 is amendedby
addingparagraphsto read:
§ 4961. Authority to issue permits.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentandlocal authoritieswith respect
to highwaysundertheirrespectivejurisdictionsmay,uponapplicationin
writing showinggood cause,issuespecialpermits in writing authorizing
the applicantto operateor moveon specifiedhighwaysanyof the fol-
lowing:

(5) A modularhousingunit which exceedsthe maximum sizepre-
scribedin thistitle.

(6) A modular housing unit undercarriage which exceedsthe
maximumsizeprescribedin thistitle.

Section 13. Section4968of Title75 is amendedto read:
§ 4968. Permit for movementof equipmentbeing manufactured.

An annualpermit may be issuedauthorizing the manufacturerof
boats,mobile homes,modularhousing units and undercarriages,heli-
copters,railway equipmentandrails or otherarticlesor combinations
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not normally used on highways to move articles which exceedthe
maximumheight,width or lengthspecifiedin SubchapterB (relatingto
width,heightandlength)while theyarein thecourseofmanufactureand
while theyareentirelywithin the controlof themanufacturerandnot in
transit from the manufacturerto apurchaseror dealer.A permit shall
notbeissuedfor themovementof articlesuponafreeway.Articlesnotin
excessof ten feet in width maybe movedup to 50 miles on apermit.
Largerarticlesmaybemovedno fartherthantenmilesonapermit.

Section14. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayofMarch,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


